Hourly care for children

Keep your appointments for meetings, continuing education courses, conferences and urgent errands safe in the knowledge that your children are in good hands!

Irregular care is always available each morning. With advance notice, we can also try to arrange care in the afternoon or for the whole day.

Opening hours
Monday to Friday, 8.30 am – 12.00 noon
(without lunch) or whole days/afternoons with advance registration (four to six weeks in advance)

Prices
CHF 10/hour; a started half-hour is charged (cash).
Full day (e.g. conference participation):
= Full day with lunch, CHF 75
= Half day with lunch, CHF 50

Application
To take advantage of this practical and flexible option, simply register by phone at 061 260 83 30.

Address
University Day Care Center, Herbergsgasse 1, 4051 Basel, Age of children up to kindergarten age

More information about the University Day Care Center, www.unibas.ch/kinderkrippe > English
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